
EtARE SIZE A HANDICAP
L«n af Ctn«rou« Prepertion# tay
J rh#ir Fiagil# 8laUra Ar* *r#.

feu cd by the Men.

L/miiif looktNJ tearful. I tears do
Kylt Subline. Voii see, Khe stand*
Iferl it* tieV Alik u«-jns m

L,, v|hi»' rind « itreo glove, ami Um't
|{ 111 ¦ 11 . I of the fuct.
¦v Amazon had ,IM«' « big dlsap
fttimui. M.vi t writer lu London
¦iters. rut in plain wonts. she had
fiw.i JiiM <» Mule more of her Inier-
¦ iii 11 n w»is w|N to center round a
I |>t<'k UmrUury, and Suzanne had
pmed dreams. N'ow bad come the
Eh ihot little fluffy Mafsie, a doll-
K girl of ha rely Ave feet, was wear-

llUck's ring.
L)d Snxaune: "We big women

Cu t a chance, A man always full*
Kre tlie tiny woman. Why do men
¦er little women?"
Kiat query ret ma thinking. Do
I prefer little women to girls of the
Kkoii tyj>e? Has si*e any power
In it come* to a question of ftiUng
Ire?
Idonbtedly women like big men. A
|t catches admiration from the eyeKn.v and every woman in his vlcln
I Women love power In their men
I (hey Imagine that the, blf man
leNKes it. Ifa a natural supposition.
I ;tll, isn't it? Big men impress,
jpugh they do not always live up to
|e first impressions.
Kit turn the subject 'round,, and
hi find that there's a grain of truth
luzanne's wail.
it tie bits of fluff do appeal to the
ruline sex, The wee woman gets
to all the time. A man likes to feel
I ho could pick up bis girl In his
k if necessary, carry her miles
[out straining his heart, and have
bice feeling that she needs his pro¬
ton.

\ you will iind the big men carry*
Off the little women.bits of fem-
jty who reach up to their hearts.
[what happens to the Amazons?
ire being contrary.at least, hu-
nature.the little man aspires to

big woman, and marries her.
Jke repels, unlike attracts" all
f the line, you see. Maybe. But
esn't always happen.
father fancy that It's more a mat-
>f the "come hither*' look in the
rather than of size. ^

Hats for Husbands Only.
(rriage in Korea divides thfc men

tbe boy8 in a way that may be

Client, but that sometimes ,
Is

Ing. No one but a married man

Fear tbe peculiar high-crowned
iat is so characteristic of Korean
One day, writes Mr. Iloy C.

vs in i he National GeograpMc
tine, I noticed a little fellow Who
a hat and had his hair knotted
top of his head. He was only
and I said to th® cook, tfltt

;.boy really married?"
> you ineafi that man?" the cook

p. pointing at the child.
lid, "Yes," and learned that the
fellow, who was only eleven
old, bad a wife of ten, to whom

|d been legally married. Although
(vould continue to live with their

for tbe next two or three
the boy was referred to ali a

" unci bad all the privileges of
-grown member of the comrau-

ir the "man" was a fellow of
seven, who wore his hair partO'i
middle and hanging in a long

[down his back. Because he was

rriod. lie could not wear n hat
up his hair; no matter what age
iched. be would always be con-

d to be a boy. The two were

graphed side by side, to the great
i«uro of the eleven-year-old" man.

Feeding a Llama.
lost unhappy fate befell a young
that came into the port of New

[on the U. S. 8. Munaires, says a

Ibutor to the Zoological Society
)in. United States sailors wod
linml at a ball game In Buenos
and brought him north with the
Ion of presenting him to the New
[Sioologieal Park. Not realizing
Opacity for food, they failed to

enough hay to last until they
port, esjKicially since they gen-
pet^nitted the llama to wander

»e hay compartment at will and
he wished at each visit. The

ive out when the ship was cross-

|e equator, but the llama Holved
ficult.v temporarily by dlscover-

jverai brooms and eating the last

ft straw from the handles,
operation, the men collected all
)ins on boanl and fed them to

izna. When the brooms were

[the animal became demonstra¬
ble bo refused every substitute
they offered him dried prunes,
it diet he arrived In New York
fud apparently well, but during a

oold 5^>ell he developed bron-

|trouhles. and finally died of
>niu.

Moit Popular Word.
hundred thousand words of Kng-
>fce were analyzed and It was

Jthat fifty words occurred more
!hundred time each.
[list was headed by tbe word
(Which appeared 8,141 times;

^074 time*; "and," 3,500; "fa."
while "a." rnrlously enongh,
kppeared 2,140 times..Boston

Questing.
ft h retiring little lady she Is,
tr husband H* loud and bolster-
fonder how managed to catch

d little mouse?"
i<k>. the big pieee of ehmm."

Mile fonrter-.Tonrnal.

WHERE ESKIMO IS SUPERIOR
Htm* Life Declared by SUfanmn U

»« Practically N<ai.Hespitablt
In the Sxtrsme.

Vllhjaiuiur Stefansson. Iii writing
of his IS 'mouth*' nicy among ttie Ks-
Iflato*. tell* «if their great kludte*M
to a guest who could *hot pay for Ms
keep, says Harper's, m stranger whose
pUlpO*e m l nun n IhCIH t»ir> did not

know, thus:
"in on Ksklmo home t have never

heard an unplesssnt word between a
man and hl« wife, never seen a child
punished nor «in old person treated in<
conalderately. The household affairs
are tarried on iu mi orderly way and
the good behavior of the children Is
remarked by practically every traveler.

"In many things we are the superb
ors of the ICtklmo and iu a few we are
his Inferior*. The moral value of some
of his superiority la smtfll. ' He can
make bitter garments against cold
than our tailors and furriers; he can
thrive in barren wattes where a New
ROgtander would starve.
"But of some of his superiority the

mora! value la great. He has devel¬
oped Individual quality further than
we, he la lett selfish, more helpful to
hit fellows, kinder to his wife, gentler
to hla child, more reticent about the
faults of hi* neighbor than any but
the rarest and best of our race.

' "When 1 tried to express thanks for
their kindness in my frsgmentary B#-
klrao, they were more surprised than
fcrieaatd.

" 'Do, then, In the white man'w land,
tome starve and shiver white others
tat much and are warmly clad?'
"To that question 1 said 'No,' al¬

though I knew I was lying. 1 was
afraid the competitive system could
not be explained to theiu satisfactor¬
ily; neither was I. 'being the poor-
e*t among them, very snxlous to try
justifying it."

OLDEST OF FRENCH JOURNALS
Gazette de France Was First Pub¬

lished 238 Years Ago, and Is Still
In Existence.

The first number of the Gazette de
France, the oldest newspaper in
France, was published 288 yearn ago,
Hmy 80, 1691, under the editorial di¬
rection of Doctor Renaudot. This
most powerful pf the early Journalists
of France was born in 1584 and, after
graduating in medicine, established
himself in P*ris about 1612. Richelieu
and Pierre d'Hoslner, the genealogist,
are said to have inspired Renaudot in
establishing the Gaxette, which was

published weekly and consisted of two
small sheets, the first bearing the title
of. Qtsette amJ-tbe- second Nourelies
Ordlnaires de Divers Endrolts. Doc¬
tor Renaudot established the prece¬
dent, long followed in European Jour-,
nslism'and by no means extinct^of
presenting foreign news first and rele¬
gating domestic and local news to the
last page. Soon after the establish¬
ment of the Gazette Doctor Renaudot
was granted an exclusive monopoly of
printing and selling newspapers in
France. When the founder died in
1663 the Gazette passed to his sons.

The title of Gazette de Fiance was

first used In the middle of the eight¬
eenth century. It has been published
under that title ever since*.,>vith the
exception of a brief period during the
revolution of 1848, when the name was

temporarily changed to Le People
Frnncals.

Improved Rivet Cutter.
A pneumatic rivet cutter for use In

structural steel work and in repair
shops consists of a long barrel, with
compressed air connection at one end
and s chisel at the other, the stem
of the chisel being held by a coiled
spring, which draws It back after each
stroke. A plunger travels freely In
the barrel or tube, and a smal'l bypass
pipe connects the ends of this tube.
Two men are employed, the one at
the rear operating the valve and the
one at the front keeping the chisel
against the rivet head. The force of
the blow can bo regulated by the valve.
Air pressure of 30 to 90 pounds may
be used, the higher pressure being the
more effective. A punch can be In¬
serted in place of the chisel for back¬
ing out the rivets. In the larger size
the stroke is 40 Inches, and the weight
of the machine complete Is only 65
pounds. A smaller sire will cut rivets
up to three eighths of an Inch In diam¬
eter.

Whsn Bitten by a Mad Dog.
When bitten hy an aulmal that Is

suspected as mad, the best thing to^o,
according to Drs. J. C. Regan and A.
Sllkman of New York, who describe a

recent case In Archives of Diagnosis, Is
to squeeze the wound to encourage
bleeding, wash It with a solution of
mercuric chloride (1 in 1,000), cauter¬

ise it with fuming nitric acid, and ap¬
ply a wet dressing of the mercuric
chloride solution.
The wound should uever he sewn up;

if a deep punctured wound, It should
be cut open with a scalpel.
The sooner this treatment is applied

the more likely It is to he successful.
Afterwsrd the routine Pasteur treat¬
ment should be taken.

.In the Future.
Recently «cver»l nirplnncs were

moving over the Circle, and the usual
crowd had stopped to watch them. An

old woman In the crowd began count¬

ing. "One. two, three, four, five," she
counted. "Five of tftose things."
Then she turned to the inati nearest

her. "Did you ever see the like?" she
asked. "Five of those thing*. Why,
pretf; i,x»n the atmosphere will be

Just lousy with them."--Indianapolis
News.

.IVES WIFE PROPERTY RIGHT
of lmpertan«« to Womtn

Llkoly to ¦.com* a Law In
...KateHawaii

IJinlrr tl»«- tcflUS of a l>itl that ha*
just received iu Hrst reading in the
ourreut session of (he provincial leg-
iftlature at Itegiua, Sn*kal«hewan,
uo married man in Saskatchewan
may Ml or mortgage his residence
without his wife# irrespec-
tive of \aluatiou.

This contemplates a much greater
degree t>f protection for a wife, in
respect to her home, than was pro¬
vided iu the original act passed set-
era! year# ago. That set provided
that no mtrried man may aell or

mortgage tiis homestead without his
wife's consent and fixed a maximum
valuation ot $1,800.
"Homestead," uutler that art,

meant not only the farm home td
100 acres but also the house any¬
where fn the proving, in city, town
or tillage. Subsequently that art
was amended by raising the valua¬
tion limit to $3,000.on the ground
that $1,800 was not sufficient to pro»-
tect part of a home where the value
was greater.
Now it is proposed to remove the

valuation altogether, the condition
being created that no home may be
sold or mortgaged without tf»e wife's
consent, provided it is the actual
residence.

This measure is in line with the
latitude and consideration generally
accorded to women, especially since
the war, because of their service in
the war, at home and overseas.

RECLAIMING THE WAR ZONES

Work Being Steadily Pushed in
France, Though the Task Is a

Tremendous One.

A recent examination of the work
going steadily forward to reclaim
the French farmlands reports that
over l*,t)00,000 acres have been
cleared and about 500,000 acres

planted, or made ready for planting.
How small a part this is of the total
appears when one knows the extent
of what is called the "first zone,"
where the heaviest fighting went on

for four years, and forests vanished,
villages were swept away, and tfie
soil is 60 filled with metal that it
now defies plowing. Here 2,297,500
acres of cultivated land were de¬
stroyed, and "how much of it will be
reclaimed no one can yet tell." The
"second zone," almost as large as the
first, was "behind the front," and
there the preliminary work of cJear-

ing away the debris of war is still in

progress. The "third zone" is the
area which had fallen into German
hands, nearly 5,000,000 acres of farm
land, much less completely de¬

stroyed, but injured by neglect and
stripped of every kind of farm ma¬

chinery that the Germans could
carry away with them. In attacking
the tremendous task of reclamation,
the fanners have banded together by
communes, or townships.

FUTURE -1UL.

A gencratipn ago the center of
the great lumber region lay very
near the Atlantic coast, and the
broad land was all but covered with
virgin forests. Wood of ail kinds has
been U6ed up bo much faster than it
grows that today the center of our

region is rapidly approaching the
Pacific coast. The tree is one of the
greatest sources of wealth in the
land, and great efforts are being
made today before it is too late to
preserve it. Many thousands of acres

all over the country are planted with
trees like any other crop..Boys'
Life.

BEDBUGS NEED LITTLE FOOD.

That, the bedbug "has the peculi¬
arity of being able to live a whole
year without sustenance, is a state¬
ment made recently by II. B. Wes¬
ton, an entomologist. Mr. We«ton
declared that investigators had kept
bedbugs in tubes for 12 months, at
the end of which time the bugs were

"hale and hearty.''
THE DESIRED CURE.

"The doctor ha* ordered him
South."

'.For his health?'*
"Yo. for liiv disposition. He'll

probably be better Matured if he is
where he <ai» plav golf."

HER TRIALS.

"They fcay she extremely par¬
ticular in all h'T WHVH."

"8<» nv e if-. It was h dreadful
trial t/? her whir, jr. the *<arcity ah*
couldn't get retined nug*r."

tlovwuor l\x»p«*r b<i* Mppoiutfd un<JU>r
a jiveut act 6( ih«' <s«\uortil assembly th?
ffooertil welfare boanJ, which supjrtaiK*
the stut* IrmixI of eUaritie* ami <wmv

tioos and tho st«te board of correctional
u<huiuistruliiot», The 4*j»ix»iutcoH are;

HiUyrt Moamwiu, iVkUuuUiu; Dr. O; C.
CWr, tJtvtaviUo; <v. W. Cokw, Haitft

"... V-v
.. : ^

vilto ; I»rof. O. I>. Wulliuv, Spartanburg ;

M O. 1 <>1 ann^bmjf, ttu<1 H. H.
Cliulon. ilovvruor ('oopoi' in <»*-

ofht iv) ohtiinuuu of tl»0 U»unJ.

Hest in the LongRun

THE performance ofa tire
is often dependent upon

the service given by the tube
inside the tire. It is false
economy tobuy cheap tubes.
Start right and stay right
by using Goodrich Red
Inner Tubes.

.a TUBES
The £. F. Goodrich Rubber Company, ~A\ronx Ohio

*M»kers of the Silvertowk Cord Tire

Automobile Insurance
Not a subject for debate, but a NECESSITY. Instead of seeking protection in name

only, secure it in fact through a policy, liberal, plainly stated, abundantly secured.
LIABILITY COVERAGE.Protects you against claims for injuries to persons caus¬

ed by your car. Adjusts and settles all claims and defends all suits whether ground¬
less or not; pays all expenses connected with suits; reimburses for cost of immediate
surgical relief extended any injured; and likewise protects anyone using your car with
your permission. *

' PROPERTY DAMAGE.This coverage provides for the settlement of all claims for
damage by your car to the property of others and may be extendetLlo embrace claims
fdk* th6 loss ot use of property damagecT Defense of suits and payment of expenses
connected therewith are assumed by the Company.

COLLISION COVERAGE.Damage to your car through impact with any object,
moving or stationary, while beirig driven or standing still, the result of your own care¬
lessness or of others is made good by the Company, which repairs or replaces dam¬
aged parts, or reimburses for loss and defends all suits.

e. P. DuBOSE & COMPANY
Telephone43 Real Estate and Insurance Crocker BIdg.

LUMBER
Lumber

CMfalf,
Moulding*.
Framing LuoiIkt,
Red Cedar NtalngUs.
Pine and Cypress SWnflM,
Metal and Composition Shingles,
Doors, 8Mb and Blinds,
Porch Column and Ballastrr*.
Beaver Board,
Valley Tin and Bldre Boll.

Building
Material

Brick,
Lime.
CMMat,
Ptaster, ,

Plre Brick,
Plre Clay,
Sewer Pipe,
Stove Fine,
Terra Cotta Thimbles,
Mortar Colors ml 8teln«,
Water Proofing Mineral,
Corrugated Metal Roofing,
lfcfeefttofl and Composition Hoofing.

Hardware,
Paints, Oils

Ijorfcfe,
Hlm«,
Nails,
Gr»te«,
HairiK^K,
Haws,
Hammers,
Door Hutm,
Carpenter's Tools,
I'aiat Brnshm,
I'ahita and Oils.
(nUe DMontttng,
Caisomlnrs and Cold Water PaktU.

WIRE FENCING, IRON AM) WOOD POSTS.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOUSE

BOOTH & MCLEOD, INC.
SUMTER, SOUTH CAROLINA


